1.. Introduction {#sec1}
================

Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome (BWS) and Silver-Russell syndrome (SRS) are congenital imprinting disorders, associated with oppositely altered parent of origin-specific expression of two neighbouring clusters of imprinted genes on Chr11p15.5 (Soellner *et al.*, [@ref11]) ([Figure 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). SRS affects approximately 1:50,000 individuals, with characteristic features including pre- and post-natal growth restriction, relative macrocephaly and prominent forehead, early feeding difficulties, and body asymmetry (Wakeling *et al.*, [@ref14]). BWS, or the recently-described Beckwith-Wiedemann Spectrum (BWSp) affects approximately 1:10,500 individuals, and its clinical features include macroglossia, anterior abdominal wall defects, prenatal and/or postnatal overgrowth, tumour predisposition and lateralized overgrowth (Brioude *et al.*, [@ref4]). Due to their clinical heterogeneity, for both syndromes clinical scoring systems are a prerequisite for a more directed diagnostic protocol and clinical management (Wakeling *et al.*, [@ref14]; Brioude *et al.*, [@ref4]). Fig. 1.Schematic of 11p15 region indicating common imprinting disturbances (DNA methylation imbalances) associated with Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome (BWS) and Silver-Russell syndrome (SRS).Filled lollipops: methylated imprinting control region (IC); empty lollipops: unmethylated IC; hairpins: microRNA; filled oblongs: coding genes; outline oblongs: noncoding RNA; red denotes genes expressed from maternal allele; blue denotes genes expressed from paternal allele; grey denotes genes not expressed from the allele shown.

Over 50% of SRS cases are caused by loss of paternal allele methylation (LOM) of imprinting centre 1 (IC1 or H19/IGF2:IG-DMR), whereas gain of maternal allelic methylation at IC1 (GOM) can be identified in 5--10% of BWS cases. However, in BWS 50% of cases show loss of maternal allele methylation of imprinting centre 2 (IC2 or KCNQ1OT1:TSS-DMR). Sequence variants in *CDKN1C* and *IGF2*, as well as copy number variants or mosaic segmental uniparental disomy affecting chromosome 11p15.5, are also associated with BWS and SRS. In 10% of SRS patients, maternal uniparental disomy of chromosome 7 can be detected. Mosaic methylation disturbances of IC1 and IC2 are frequent (Wakeling *et al.*, [@ref14]; Brioude *et al.*, 2018) with strong differences in distribution between different tissues (Azzi *et al.*, [@ref1]), thereby challenging genetic testing and probably leaving several patients without molecular diagnosis. A significant fraction of children with IC1 and/or IC2 LOM have multi-locus imprinting disturbances (MLID), that is, aberrant imprinting marks at additional imprinted loci (for review see Sanchez-Delgado *et al.*, [@ref9]).

To identify the major molecular changes, first-line testing for BWS and SRS is recommended to include DNA methylation analysis of IC1 and IC2 (Eggermann *et al.*, [@ref6]). In fact, the majority of patients exhibit the disease-specific (epi)mutations in 11p15, but single individuals referred with symptoms consistent with BWS or SRS show molecular changes inconsistent with the clinical diagnosis, or even consistent with its molecular 'mirror', thus posing challenges for interpretation, diagnostic reporting and genetic counselling.

Here we describe selected cases from different European laboratories where apparent ambiguities have arisen in BWS/SRS diagnosis, to offer a precedent for interpretation and reporting. By considering the clinical data and the reason for referral and the molecular findings, we suggest to categorize these cases into three groups. Examples for each category are presented in [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Cases with reported discrepancy between clinical referral and molecular diagnosis of Beckwith-Wiedemann syndrome (BWS) and Silver-Russell syndrome (SRS).CaseClinical referralAsymmetryFirst molecular result[^1^](#tfn1_1){ref-type="table-fn"}MLID[^1^](#tfn1_1){ref-type="table-fn"}Clinical features[^2^](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"}Reference**A: Isolated asymmetry**1BWSYesIC1 LOMNoHemihypertrophy and facial asymmetry. Tongue left side larger than right. At WG 41: birth length 52 cm (P46), weight 3000 g (P0).2BWSYesIC1 LOMNoAsymmetry of limbs. Slightly elevated AFP. At WG 40: birth weight 2570 g (P0), 47 cm (P1), OFC 33.5 cm (P5). At 1 year: height 75 cm (P15), weight 8.8 kg (P28)3BWSYesIC1 LOMNoIsolated hemihypertrophy, normal growth (but shorter than her monozygous twin), methylation indices near normal in blood but lower in fibroblasts4BWSYesIC1 LOMNoIUGR, relative macrocephaly, hemihyperplasia (legs, arms, kidneys) elevated AFP initially5BWSYesIC1 LOMNKIsolated hemihypertrophy6BWSYesIC1 LOMNKFeatures of BWS (unspecified)7BWSYesIC1 LOMNKHemihypertrophy (clinical diagnosis reassessed as hemiatrophy after molecular diagnosis)8BWSYesIC1 LOMNKAsymmetry9AsymmetryYesIC1 LOMNKHemihypertrophy of limbs (left leg), optic hypoplasia left eye10AsymmetryYesIC1 LOMNKHemihypertrophy of right side11AsymmetryYesIC1 LOMNKHemihypertrophy of limbs12AsymmetryYesIC1 LOMNKIsolated asymmetryRusso *et al.* ([@ref8])13AsymmetryYesIC1 LOMNKNot given14AsymmetryYesIC1 LOMNKNot given15AsymmetryYesIC1 LOMNKHemihypotrophy left arm16AsymmetryYesIC1 LOMNKHemihypertrophy of limbs; at WG 39 birth length 48 cm, birth weight 2724 g, OFC 33 cm, ear anomalies NH-CSS: 1/6**B: features of SRS with or without asymmetry**17SRSYesIC2 LOMNKIUGR, micrognathia, psychomotor delay, blue sclerae18SRSYesIC2 LOMNoIUGR, PNGR, relative macrocephaly, prominent forehead, triangular facies, thyroid carcinoma19SRSNKIC2 LOMNoFeatures of SRS (unspecified)20SRSNKIC2 LOMNoIUGR, PNGR, no relative macrocephaly, anterior midline defect, transient hypoglycaemiaMurphy *et al*. ([@ref7])21SRSNoIC2 LOMNoIUGR, PNGR, no relative macrocephaly, developmental delay, radioulnar synostosisTurner *et al.* ([@ref13])22SRSYesIC2 LOMNoIUGR, asymmetry, feeding difficulties, excessive sweating23SRSYesUpd(11)patNoFeatures of SRS (unspecified)24SRSNoIC2 LOMNoIUGR, short stature, 5th finger clinodactyly**C: Multi-locus imprinting disorder**25BWSNoIC1 LOMYesICSI, postnatal macrosomia, macroglossia, umbilical hernia, leg length discrepancyTee *et al.* ([@ref12])26SRSYesIC1 + IC2 LOMYesIUGR (birth weight \<4th centile), cleft lip and palate, feeding difficulties, mild developmental delay, behavioural difficultyDocherty *et al.* ([@ref5])27SRSYesIC1 + IC2 LOMYesDiscordant monozygous twin. Mild IUGR and PNGR, mild motor delay, renal dysplasiaBegemann *et al.* ([@ref3])28SRSYesIC1 + IC2 LOMYesBirth weight 2.3 kg at 40 WG: short stature, asymmetry, normal development29SRSNKIC1 + IC2 LOMYesIUGR, PNGR30BWSYesIC1 + IC2 LOMYesMacrosomia, macroglossia, naevus flammeus, developmental delayBegemann *et al.* ([@ref2])31SRSNoIC1 + IC2 LOMYes*In vitro* fertilization, one of fraternal triplets. NH-CSS 6/6Begemann *et al.* (2018)32SRSNoIC1 + IC2 LOMYesBW at 27 WG 465 g, OFC 32 cm. PNGR, respiratory support for two months, gastric tube feeding for first year. Microcephaly, precocious puberty, dysmorphism. Developmental delay. 47,XXYBegemann *et al.* (2018)33BWSNoIC2 LOMYesFetus ascertained at 16 WG with 9 mm hernia, 22 × 14 mm omphalocoele containing intestine, vacuolated placenta34BWS?NoIC2 LOMYesFetal ascertainment: induced abortion at 19 WG. Omphalocele, shortened humeri, mesenchymal placentaSoellner *et al.* ([@ref10])[^1][^2]

2.. Clinical referral of BWS or isolated asymmetry; molecular diagnosis of IC1 LOM {#sec2}
==================================================================================

In three cases (patients 1, 2, 6), the initial clinical suspicion of BWS based on some key features according to the recent consensus guidelines (Brioude *et al.*, [@ref4]) had to be revised after molecular diagnosis of a IC1 LOM. As this finding is the characteristic epimutation for SRS, two of the patients (patients 1, 2) were clinically re-evaluated, but did not fulfil the clinical Netchine-Harbison Score (NHS) for SRS (one out of six items each; Wakeling *et al.*, [@ref14]). Interestingly, two of the patients showed more or less normal growth. In the majority of patients with IC1 LOM, asymmetry was the major symptom provoking molecular testing (e.g., cases 10--16).

Asymmetry is one of the key features of both BWS and SRS, but it can be difficult to clinically distinguish hemihypertrophy from hemihypotroply/hemiatrophy, particularly if other clinical features are lacking. Isolated lateralized overgrowth (ILO) in the presence of an 11p15 molecular anomaly is within the BWSp. ILO is sufficient to prompt BWS testing (Brioude *et al.*, [@ref4]), and some European diagnostic laboratories have historically logged all cases of ILO for BWS first-line testing by 11p15 DNA methylation analysis. According to current consensus guidelines, isolated asymmetry is insufficient to warrant SRS testing (Wakeling *et al.*, [@ref14]). Thus, in cases referred solely for asymmetry, identification of a molecular defect normally associated with a clinical diagnosis of SRS may be unexpected, but it is not discrepant.

3.. Clinical features of SRS (with or without asymmetry); molecular diagnosis consistent with BWS {#sec3}
=================================================================================================

Some individuals with growth restriction, with or without additional SRS features, were referred for SRS diagnosis but received molecular diagnosis consistent with BWS -- in the majority, IC2 LOM. Molecular SRS testing is commonly requested as an exclusion diagnosis for growth-restricted children, and in these cases, parallel testing of IC1 and IC2 occasionally diagnoses IC2 LOM. Our data confirm that IC2 LOM in BWS is not strongly associated with overgrowth (Brioude *et al.*, [@ref4]), but that in some cases it is associated with growth restriction (Unpublished data from authors IN, FB, DJM, IKT), which when associated with body asymmetry can prompt initial clinical diagnosis of SRS. Growth restriction associated with IC2 LOM may expand the clinical spectrum of BWSp.

4.. Clinical referral for diagnosis of SRS or BWS; molecular diagnosis of MLID {#sec4}
==============================================================================

Of eight postnatal referrals with MLID, six had clinical diagnoses of SRS and two of BWS, which may reflect: (a) ascertainment bias for referrals meeting specific clinical criteria; (b) the relative likelihood of imprinting disturbance restricting rather than enhancing growth; (c) mosaic LOM in different tissues, with the critical imprinting disturbance eluding detection in the tissue analysed (Azzi *et al.*, [@ref1]). Two cases were ascertained prenatally. One case (patient 33) was referred for 11p15.5 methylation testing after detection of omphalocele and vacuolated placenta, with normal growth parameters. Methylation specific multiplex ligation-dependent probe amplification (MS-MLPA) analysis revealed LOM of IC1, IC2 and the GNAS/GNAS-AS locus. Another case (patient 34) was ascertained with omphalocele, shortened humeri and mesenchymal placenta, and showed LOM of IC2, *GRB10* and *MEST* loci (Soellner *et al.*, [@ref10]). To our knowledge these are the first reported prenatal diagnoses of MLID.

MLID is detectable in approximately 25% of BWS and 10% of SRS cases with IC2 or IC1 LOM, respectively, and being mosaic by nature, may elude detection in diagnostic samples. Because MLID may result from underlying genetic changes, and may alter genetic counselling and perinatal as well as clinical management (Soellner *et al.*, [@ref10], [@ref11]), it should be considered in individuals with discrepant molecular and clinical diagnoses.

5.. Conclusion {#sec5}
==============

The compilation of data from patients with unexpected molecular findings confirms the urgent need to apply comprehensive molecular tests targeting different imprinted loci to identify unexpected and/or overlapping molecular changes, and thereby to contribute to the discovery of the causative (epi)mutations in patients with unspecific phenotypes. As these examples show, the application of clinical scoring systems and the clinical evaluation can be a major prerequisite for a more directed diagnostic testing strategy, but some patients might be missed if the decision about molecular testing is strictly based on fulfilment of clinical criteria. We want to emphasize that in patients with inconclusive clinical features the communication of a clinical diagnosis should be delayed until molecular confirmation is available because a premature diagnosis might cause anxiety to the families.

The discrepancy between clinical and molecular features of BWS and SRS is an infrequent occurrence. Though objective numbers are lacking, these cases probably represent ⩽1% of diagnostic referrals. Prompt, sensitive and comprehensive molecular testing is essential for accurate diagnosis, appropriate management and genetic counselling, for these as for all imprinting disorders.
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[^1]: In the majority of cases, methylation specific multiplex ligation-dependent probe amplification (MS-MLPA) based kits were used for diagnostic purposes.

[^2]: Clinical details given at the referral of DNA samples for molecular testing. Not given: no additional clinical information provided at referral. AFP: alpha-foetoprotein; BW: birth weight; ICSI: intra-cytoplasmic sperm injection; IUGR: intrauterine growth restriction; LOM: loss of methylation; MLID: multi-locus imprinting disturbance; NH-CSS Netchine-Harbison clinical scoring system; NK: not known (clinical data not reported or molecular analysis not performed); OFC: occipitofrontal circumference; PNGR: postnatal growth restriction; upd(11)pat: paternal uniparental disomy of chromosome 11; WG: weeks of gestation.
